How bushfires set houses
alight
lessons
from Ash Wednesday
For many peop.le the memory of February 16, 1983 ('Ash
Wednesday') will ta ke a lo ng time to fade. For Dr Caird
R amsay of the CSlRO Division of Buil d ing R esearch, the
terrible destructiveness of that d ay has neve r bee n fa r from
his tho ughts , b ut for a scie ntific reason.
Within a day of the disaster. he and his fel·
low nrc researchers began a new (and uncx·
pcctcd) project: a detailed study o f the fires
and the effects they had on buildings. Why
did one house burn while an apparently
simi lar one. perhaps on an adjacent block,
survived?
He and his col leagues su rveyed some
1150 houses (ones that burnt and ones that
survived) in the Otway Ranges. by far the
most significant area in terms of house loss.
A close assessmen t of practica lly every
house in the fire zone (coveri ng 85 factors)
was undertaken, and now. with data collection co mplete, some results have become
available.

Why did one house bum
while an apparently similar
one, perhaps on an adjacent
block, survived?
The researchers be lieve that houses are
most often set alight by burning debris (embers of bark. t"~gs, and leaves) borne on the
fierce wind accompanying the fire. The rain
of burning embers can lodge in roof spaces,
on decks and wi ndow sills, or against doors,
walls. steps. stumps. or poles. The rescar·
chcrs have (ound evidence for a bu ild-up of
this smouldering mat eria l under the floor.
and between joists and bearers.
Another likely entry route for burning
debris is through windows broken by
radiant heat or fl yi ng debris. Unless sturdy
metal fly-wire screens or shutters ar e install·
ed. the intense radiation can crack win·
dows. Missiles conveyed on the wind can
also open up a house to entry of embers.
As in an ordinary house fire - started.
perhaps. by a cigaret te lodged in a chaira steady bu ild-up in intensity occurs as the
fi re gradually wkes hold. Only after muny

minutes, if not hours, will it build up
sufficiently to consu me a house.
The important poi nt is that people (if not
the fire brigade) stand a good chance of
extinguishing the fire if they arc aroun d in
th e early stages. Y ou will find a few buckets
of water and wet mops are enough if you can
artack the fire t hen.
Some newspaper reports at the time
maintained that houses wi ll ·explode intO
(lames' when the fire front hits. The CStRO
team has found no evidence to substantiate
such claims. Provided you are able-bodied,
it is highly likely that you can shelter from a
bushfire in your home. and save you r life
and, quite possibly. your home.
A house may be considered itS a refuge
against bushrire in the same way as ugainst

storms. Dr Ramsay believes. Of cou rse.
you would be :safest if you were right out of
the fire zo ne, but fleeing your home on
smoky fire-lashed roads can be more
dangerous than staying in your house and
putting out spot fires. Staying or flee ing
must remain an individual decision. bu t in
the light o f A sh Wednesday the Country
Fire Authorily now recommends that.
unless elderly or disabled, you are better off
staying.

The survey
The survey WQu ld not have been pos.~ibl c
without the <lssista nce of the Geelong Regional Commission, which initially requested
that it be done. Mr Ross McBride of the
State Emergency Services was also involved
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in Ihe genesis of 1hc survey, and volunlecrs
from I he planning and ;~rchilcclurc fncuhics
of Deakin Universily and lhc Royal Melbourne lns1i1u1e of Technology fonncd 1he
core or 1hc several dozen survC)Or~ The
C'\IRO 1carn included Mr evtlle McAnhur.
Mr Vince Dowling. and Mr l"ony Cerra.
Aflcr comple1ing 1he survey of 1he
d~lroyed ~ites 1he Irick wus 10 Slay
ahead of Ihe bulldozers - Ihe Icam assessed :til lhe slanding houses in 1hc survey
area. which covered Norlh I .orne, Eas1crn
View. Mogg's Creel., Fairhaven, Airey's
lnlcl. and Anglesea .
Alii he houses were more or lc'' C<lually
1hrca1ened. Unlike fire~ cl~cwhcre lhal
fa1du l day. 1he Otways fire was uniformly
inh:nsc. burning oul huge 1ruc1s of forest
und coaslal scrub.
l lte wind on Ash Wednescluy wru; very
>lrong. ~~~I his nincl·clllm11ged house
le.~tifies.

The survey team collected 85 data
clemcnls , including:

I> colour

not significanlly affeclcd. The su rveyors
ra1cd the fire's effcc1s on the house~ on a
six-calegory scale ranging from untouched
through superficial. lighl. medium. and
heavy damage 10 de,lroyed.
Only S~o of houses \\ere cla.ssed a, ·damaged. bul rcpatrnblc' . and thos is consos1en1
wilh Ihe 1cam 's impression Ihat hou~e~ were
generally Lit une or o1hcr end of 1he scale.
llowcvcr. lhcsc pnn ly hurnl houses pro·
vided imporln rll informal ion on Ihe way Ihe
fire took hold .
Many of them were saved by human
erfon. and Ihere is no rca~n 10 belie'c 1hn1
lhe fire :ouackcd 1he saved houses an>
diffcrcnll) from 1ho~e it destroyed

I>

oul-hui ldings

Three modes of atlack

I>

cornbuslibles (wood
wincrs. c1c.)

I>

slope t)f Mle

I>

surrounding 'egetalion

I>

ac1ion of occupants during
imrnedimcly af1cr 1hc fire

I>

degree or damage

I>

dc,tgn or house

I>

roof 1ypc

I>

walllypc

I>

window conSJruclion

I>

Ooor material

I>

layoul of 'reps ,.,nd decking

I>

opcmngs

heap~.

fuel con-

or

As well us obwiningda1a from inspcc1ion of
lhc ~i lcs. lhcy gathered informalion from
building plans and interview~ wilh Ihe own·
ers.
A lolal of 720 of the surveyed houses
were damaged or des1royed. "hrlc -133 were

A bush fire can anack a house in three wuys:
by dirccl name. by rndialion, and by Oying
ember~ The learn found liule evidence of
lhe fi~'''"' playing a major role . Rado;Hion
kills people. bul in the short period~ during
which il peak~
perhaps 60-90 secondsit did nol appear to have much effecl on
buildings. Very few of the surviving hou~c'
showed sig n;. of ~corching. such as blistered
paim or clwrrccl wood.
However . the 1cam did see windo"~
apparcnlly cracked and broken by radia·
lion. Mc1al Oy wire: can cut down the imcn·
siry of lhr~ forrn of heal. On one hou<,o:

assessed, all the unpro tected wi ndows. o n
t• ll four sides of the ho use, were cracked or
broke n, whereas the screened o nes
remai ned imact.
Many modern ho use$ incorpo rate q uantit ies of pl asti~,;s - such as PVC dadding.
gullcrs . and piping. Radi atio n d id soften.
d istort, o r char these materials, hut d idn' t
ignite them.
A lt hough fi re in the trees su rro unding a
ho use usually persists for many mi nutes, t he
team's o bservatio ns also don 't suppo rt
d irect f1:1me fro m the bushfi rc as a majo r
C<tusc o f igni tio n. Even the cases of charred
wood fasc.ias th at they saw could have arisen
from burning de bris in the gutters, rathe r
than from impitlging name .
A number of partly bui lt timber-frame
ho uses lay in fi re zones . Most survived , yet
many we re surrounded by burnt-o ut
ho mes. If direct na me contact was a major
cause o f ignitio n, these exposed frames
sho uld have been the first 10 go. T heir survival suppo rts the view th at ember atl<lck
rather than attack by flame is the main
da nger. Embers arc li ke ly 10 blow stra ig ht
th rough the frnme, with few nooks and
cra nnies to tra p burn ing mate rial.
T he team fo und no evidence to back up
eyewitness acco un ts of ho uses 'explo di ng'
due 10 the impact of the fire fro nt , which
came o ut at the time. Whi le in some areas
the fi re spread rapidly and wi th asto undi ng
vio lence, man y houses burn t down after the
fi re fro nt passed - so metimes 2. 3. o r 4
ho urs after.
A nd. whe reas some re po rts talked of
fires travelling like ex press trains. the
fastest speed documented by t he Forests
Comm issio n: Victo ria. was 9-10 km pe r
ho ur.
T he amo unt of heat given t)ut was enormo us. O ne metre of the ho ttest fi re fro nt gave

Left: A co ir doormat caught n re and the
fire spread to the decking. Spot nrcs like
this are easy to extinguish in t he curly
stages .
Centre: l .ooking fo r clues among the
re mains.
Right: Burning embers lodge in nooks and
cran ni es: Ihe corner of a window fram e is a
likely spo t .

o ut about 100 mcgawam. so 60 metres
e min cd e nergy equivalent 10 Victo ri a's
pea k eleetric;ll po wer consumptio n. 6000
megawatts. People caug ht in the o pen were
likely to d ie. But in some fire areas nea rly
half the ho uses survived.
So me ho uses d id look as if they had
explo ded. T he team S<IW ho uses where not
even much ash remained. and o thers with
po rtions (wi ndo ws . fo r example) many
metres away. Ho wever. the po int to be
rrwdc is Lh al a more conve ntional explanatio n is pro ba ble.
Ho use fires usunlly progress fro m the
inside o ut , with the contents cMrying the
fire thro ugh the ho use. and the structure
jo ining in later. Many small fires with in a
house, started by flying e mbers. can , afte r
burning steadily for some time. build u p to
reach 'flashover' , causing windo ws to brea k
o utwards and giving the impressio n of a
ho use explo di ng. (T his phenomeno n is well
documented in city fires.) A lt ernatively, a
burn ing ho use can become structurally
weakened , allowi ng the fo rce of the wind to
'blow it apa rt'.
Indeed , Dr Ramsay emphasizes that hig h
winds played an impo rtant role in the
destruction of ho uses. During the Otways
fire>, winds in excess of 120 km per ho ur
were re po rted. Som.: ho uses were damaged
by wind . whereas with o thers it was hard to
te ll whether they had been blown open and
bumt down, or burnt do wn and blown
away. Yo u can get some idea of the force of
the wind from the acco mpanying picture of
a wind-damaged ho use. Windows ca n easily
be bro ken by flying de bris fro m destroyed
ho uses, allowing embers to enter easily. For
exa mple . o ne surveyed ho use had all the
windows in i~upper storey bro ken, and the
marks left by cmbcn, we re fou nd o n the
beds. Lucki ly. the house survived.
In ano ther house , sh utte rs saved the windows fro m breakage: these we re da maged
by impact of flying de bris . bu t t he house still
stands.
A rain o f em be rs
T he prime agent of attack a ppears to be a
pro lo nged shower o f burning bra nds and
embers. the r~earchers concl ude . lncen-

The toll of Ash Wednesday
T he terrible Ash Wednesday fires cla imed

76 lives - 48 in Victoria and 28 in South
Australia. Hundreds of others were burnt
or o therwise inj ure~.
T he Victorian fires burnt an area twice
the size of metropolitan Melbourne
(200 000 ha). T hey occurred at Cudgee and
Branxho lme ( near Warrnambool) , around
Macedon , in the Dandeoongs. and along
the Otways. In South A ustralia fi re consu med 159 000 ha, including areas in the
Adelaide hills and in fanning country in the
south-east.
Destroyed ho uses to talled 2463-2080 in
Victoria and 383 in South Australia. The
number of insurance claims o n houses
destroyed o r damaged ran to 5300.
A bout 290 000 head of stock were lost,
and 1·5 millio n bales of hay, 20 000 km of
fencing, and at least 1000 ba rns and other
farm build ings were destroyed.
The Insurance Council of Austra lia put
the insurance payout at $186 million, and
the to tal fi nancial cost of the (ires was many
times more. The Victo rian government estimates the fires in that State cost at least
$236 mil lio n: $ 138 milliOtl from insurance
and $23 million fro m the public bushfire
appeals, plus amo unts from Stale government assistance and what the victims themselves spent .
T he re port in August 1984 by the Commo nwealth Ho use of Re presentatives
Stand ing Committee o n Envi ro nment and
Conservatio n - ·Bushlires and the Australian E nviro nment' - sets the total loss at
' probably in excess of $500 millio n'.

d iary pieces of bark and leaves ca n start fall ing o n a ho use half an hour o r mo re befo re
the fire fro nt arri ves, and continue for ho urs
afte rwards . Fro m the ho uses examined . and
fro m in terviews wi th o wners and wi tnesses.
ii a ppears thn t most buildi ngs caug ht fire
this way.
Em bers were fo und to have lo dged in
ga ps o r cra nnies , such as windo w sills.
E vide nt ly. the embe rs c;m build up into
drifts. like snow o r hail , and even sturdy

A bad candida te for survival

Embers borne on strong winds
accompanying the fire can penetrate a
bouse at many points . This house is a
particularly bad risk.

poorly mi1in1aincd

\\Cn lhcrboards on
gable

WilliS nnd

wooden \\Iindow
ember crap where

noor oonmct~ ground ~~~~~~~

bushes. gross ag;-unst house

gnpped board' around timber ~t umr:>s-( limber <11 ground level)

combustible doormat

' b••ildin g mal cri :~ls.

rucl,

pamt cans uudcr house

stumps, posts , a nd po les ca n the n catch fi re.
A coir doormat is easy prey . a nd its b urning
may ig nite combustible parts of a house.
(Luckily, in the case pictured, the fire was
exting uished before it could spread.)
Evidence suggests tha t having bricks o r
o ther no n-combustible mate rials at gro und
leve l confers a defi nite adva nt age. A brick·
walled house survived even though a wood
heap aga inst the wall was consumed.
Em bers can also gain access to the house
through unscreened ven ts or windows that
arc open or broken: and gaps - in ti les.
under ridge ca ps, a nd a t the gutter - can
allow e ntry into the roof space. Partially
enclosed spaces under a house. especially
where used as storage a reas, also pose a sign ificant threat.

A brick house survives bushfiieS best,
according to the statistics. Other racto.r.>
studied by the CStRO team included action
of t he occupants, surrounding vegetation,
and roof material and slope.

Statistics
What facto rs docs the survey indicate arc
important in wardi ng o ff ig nition? The
researche rs' analysis o f th e data so far has
revealed facto rs tha t are like ly to be important, but more statistical work is required to
determ ine their significance a nd relative
imporwnce. And so the results presented
he re could be modi fied some wha t later o n.
Nevertheless. some good pointe rs have
e merged .

WALL COLOUR

People have suggested tha tthecolour of the
walls is impo rtant, but the survey data do
no t show this.
ROOF MATERIAL

WALI. MATER tAl.

Ho uses with masonry wa lls (of clay or
ceme nt) were ignited less freque ntly (57%
not ignited) tha n those with walls of timbe r
(35 %) or fibre-rei nforced ceme n t (36% ).
However , o nly 14% o f the surveyed ho mes
had masonry cladding, whereas 63% were
clad with fibre-rei nforced ceme nt , and 19%
with timber. The cl aybrick houses that did
ig nite ( 19% o f cases) often suffered damage
rather tha n complete destructio n. but the

Steel-deck-roofed ho uses survived better
tha n those with corrugated steel or fibrereinforced-ceme nt roofs.
ROOF SLOPE

Two-thirds o f the roofs were nat and o nethird pitched, a nd their survival rates
p roved no differen t. However, roofs with
mixtures of pitches appeared to fare worse.
SU RROUNDING VEGETi\TlON

The vegetation next to the house varied
from o nly g rass to dense trees. The survival
ra te drops as the vegeta tio n increases .

The effect of wnllm at crinl

. . dcslroy~d

intervention of people m ay account for this.
Keep in mind, too , that features o the r th a n
the nature of the cladding (for exa mple. the
ma te rial used a t grounJ level) could contribute to these results.

not ignited

. . damugcd
PEOPLE

Nearly half the ho uses we re not occupied o n
the day of the fire ( many in tl.1e Otways nre
ho liday homes) . On ly I % of houses
remained occupied duri ng the fire. Yet the
suJ'Vey has made clear that intervention by
cement block

fibre·reinforced
cement

T he study area

Not the first survey
Two previous surveys concerned wit h house
survival in bushfires are worth noting.
The first was carried out by CStRO after
fire swept through the Melbou rne suburb of
Bcaumaris in January 1944. Some l18
houses were surrounded by fire: 66 ignited
and 52 did not. This survey studied 17 of the
igni ted houses in detail.
.I n the second, the Experi mental Bui lding
Station (EBS) of the Commonwea lth
Department of Housing and Construction
surveyed the effects oft he l 967 .Hoban fires
and the New South Wales Slue Mountai ns
fire of 1968, and analysed the data jointly.
A tota l of 555 houses were included, but
only 162 (73 ignited , 89 not ignited) were
studied in detail . The findings were not pub·
lished fully unti l 1983.
The conclusions of the~e two surveys
differed considerably. Only three factorsunprotected eaves , neighbouring wood
heops, and surrounding bush - were identified in both as contributing to the risk of
house damage.
While the EBS survey found that houses
clad io timber or fibre-reinforced cement
were al greater risk than brick ones , the
Beaumaris one did not. T he Seaumaris
survey cited unprotected openings as a risk
factor. whereas the EBS one didn't. In fact,
two of the EBS conclusions - about the
cladding of houses and the lesser vulnerabi.lity of elevated houses - are not compntible
with current advice.
Discreptmcies between these two provided sufficient reason to undertake
another survey. Further. much of Lhe cur·
rent advice is based upon anecdotal evidence and well-meaning 'common sense',
and the CSJRO team wanted to verify (or
overthrow) it, and perhaps uncover factors
that had not yet been recognized.
AHhough Dr Ramsay hopes there will be
no need for another survey of the magnitude of the presen t one, he and his team
will conti nue to examine houses involved in
bushfires. This is necessa ry to refine conclusions from the present survey. and to
keep up with changes in building technology and fashion.
A survey of houses affected in the
Beaumaris fire, January 14. 1944. G.J .
Barrow. Journal of the Council for Scientific and i ndustrial Research. 1945. 18.
27-43.
Houses exposed to bushfi re~ ; a survey of
the effect of the Hobart fire of 1967 and
lbe Blue Mountains fi re of 1968. Experimemal Building Station TeclmiC(J/
Record 390(L), A ugust 1983.

people played a very significant role in the
survival of houses. People returned to some
17% of them withi n 12 hours. and many
were able to extinguish small spot fires with
a minimum amou nt of water and effort . The
statistics show an im proved outcome for
those houses where the owner returned.

A lesson learn I?
Given the experience that has been gained
from Ash Wednesday . often at extreme
cost, you may be surprised to know that the
ho uses that are bei ng rebuilt genera lly do
not differ in design from their ill-fa ted predecessors. Even people who have received
advice do not seem to be using it , Dr Ram say finds.
They give various reasons: ·nothing could
have saved my house'; ' it's too expensive';
'if it's necessary it would be in the buildi ng
regulations'; 'there's noth ing I can do
really' . Dr R amsay interprets this as a real
need for communi ty education - a chang·
ing of attitudes and

behaviour before

another fire disaster strikes.
H you are planning to build or renovate a
home in bushfire-prone areas, then follow
this advice .
I>

Keep the design (the plan and roof
shape) sim ple: buildi ngs of compli·
cated design increase wi nd turbulence,
and more easily trap burn ing particles.

I>

Securely attach the roof of the
structure; fix every tile well . with fireretardant alumini um foil underneath .

I>

Seal all openings to prevent the entry
of spa rks (box eaves; seal roofs- particularly at ridges and gutters; weatherproof doors and windows).

I>

Usc brick cladding if possible, especia lly at ground leve l. Wood cladding
should be smooth-sawn and well mainta ined.

I>

Protect windows with metal shutters or
metal ny-wirc screens.

I>

Protect doors and vents with metal ny
wire.

I>

Keep wooden steps. decking, and pe rgolas to a mini mum .

I>

Usc slab-on-grou nd construction
whe re possible. If e levation is necessary , use non-combusti ble supports
and totall y enclose the undcr-noor
space using non-combust ible materia l
ill ground leve l (cove r vents with metal
ny wire) .

I>

Si te outbui ldi ngs and gas bott les some
distance from the house.

Tite map shows the region of the Otway
Ranges where fore struck. The urea was
chosen for study because of the rue's
relatively un_iform severity throughout.

I>

Keep space around the house free of
vegetation. firewood. and any other
fuels. Mown lawns . paving. and gravel
provide a useful ' break '.

In 1983 Boral Ltd conducted a competition for the design of a 'bush fire-resistan t'
house. T he results were published in the
February 1984 issue of ·Builder N.S. W.'.
available from the Maste r Builders Association of New South Wales , Private 13ag 9.
Broadway , N.S.W. 2007 (cost: $2.00).
Other resources you should be awa re of
inclucte:
·Design and Sit ing Guidelines: Bushfire
Protection for Rural Homes.· ( Department
of Planning and Country Fire Authorit y of
Victoria : Me lbourne 1983.)
'The Horneowner·s Bush fire Surviva l Manual. • (State Government o f Victoria and
The He rald and Weekly Times Ltd: Melbourne 1983.) $2.95.
'13ush.fircs.' (State Government Insurance
Commission o f South Austra lia: Adelaide
1983.)
' In Case o f Fire.' A free pamphlet published
by the CSIR O Division of Building
Resea rch. P.O. Box 56. Highett. Vic. 3190.
'Houses Exposed to Bushfircs. · Notes on
the Science of Bu ildi ng No. 154. (Experimental Bui lding Station. Department of
Housing and Construction: Sydney 1979.)
' Design of Bui ldings in Bushfire-pro·,c
Areas.' A report of the Bui ldi ng Science
Forum (South A ustralian Division) working party. March 1984.
Achieving a degree of bushfire immunity
for your home demands considerable planning a nd conti nued vigi lance , but , as Ash
Wednesday dernonstnned. is we ll worth the
price.
Andrew Bell
More aboullhe topic
·A Survey of Houses Involved in the Otway
Ranges Fire. February 16, 1983." G .
Caird R amsay , N.A . McArthur. a nd
V.P. Dowl ing. (CSIRO Division of
Building Research: Highen 1985. in
press.)
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